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63 clippings mentioning UST were received, of which 50 were substantive.

    Expert Opinion (23)
    Student Activities (14)
    Management (4)
    Profile (2)
    Teaching & Learning (2)
    Events (2)
    Services provided by UST (2)
    UST in General (1)

** Items involving OUDPA media liaison, press inquiries, media
invitation or supply of information.

1.    RTHK Radio 1's Global Watch (16/10) interviewed Dr T C Pong
      (COMP) on on-line education.**

2.    Dr S F Leung (ECON) talks about the two winners of this year's
      Nobel Prize in economics
            The Sun and Oriental Daily (12/10).

3.    Prof Francis Lui (ECON)'s comments on the Chief Executive's
      Policy Speech and other government policies
            Nine clippings (12-6/10) were received.

4.    A UST student, Siu Yu-kwan comments on the Public Order
      Ordinance
            Campus Post (12/10) interviewed Mr Siu who was arrested
            by the police for participating in a demonstration.

5.    A brief personal profile of Prof Francis Lui (ECON)
            Ming Pao (12/10).

6.    Dr Ma Ngok (SOSC) comments on the performance of the Chief
      Executive in delivering his Policy Speech
            SCMP (12/10).

7.    UST's search for a new President
            Three papers (11-6/10) reported on progress of the
            search.

8.    VP-RD co-hosted a press conference held by the Chinese Chamber
      of Commerce on its 100th anniversary
            Ta Kung Pao and Wen Wei Po (11/10).

9.    Ta Kung Pao (11/10) published another article written by
      Prof S D Kung, Acting VP-AA on TCM.

10.    Another clipping on Morgan Stanley's Young Fellows Program
       for SBM students
            HK Globe (9/10) carried a brief report on the program.



11.    MBA programs in Asia
            In a feature on this, Sing Tao (9/10) mentioned UST.

12.    "Heaven is high, Beijing is far away"
            Asian Wall St. Jnl. (9/10) carried Dr David Zweig
            (SOSC)'s article with the captioned title on social
            unrest in rural areas in the mainland.

13.    Pres Woo and AVP-RD talk about the government's policy on
       science and technology
            SCMP (9/10).

14.    Prof Francis Lui (ECON) talks about MTRC shares
            Four papers (7/10)

15.    An extensive personal profile of Pres Woo
            HK Economic Times (6/10).

16.    Heads of local universities' response to the student
       demonstration issue
            A total of 12 clippings (6/6) on this.**

17.    Prof Samuel Chanson talks about a new computer virus
            Apple Daily (6/10).

18.    UST's attitude towards students taking part-time job in
       the territory-wide census
            Ming Pao (6/10).**

19.    Mr King Cheng and the role of UST's spokesman
            Ming Pao (6/10)** and Apple Daily (29/9)

20.    Germaine Chan, President of the UST Students^Ò Union favors
       a four-year university system
            Campus Post (5/10) interviewed Miss Chan.

21.    An introduction on UST's coffee shop
            The Globe (5/10) carried a soft feature on the coffee
            shop.

22.    Prof Francis Lui (ECON) comments on the impact of the surge
       in world oil prices
            Internet Magazine (22/9) and Eastweek (21/9).

23.    Dr C L Li (IEEM) warns that the way goods are stacked-up at
       supermarkets could cause danger to customers
            Next Magazine (14/9).**

24.    UST's IT program to help produce better fitting garments
            Textile and Clothing (12/8).**

25.    TTC's collaboration with e-New Media Technology Ltd
            Electronics Bulletin (8/2000).

For further details about the items mentioned, a set of news clippings
will be available on Tuesday at the Reference Counter of the Library
(where items may be photocopied if desired). This review is mainly based
on newspaper clippings about UST. All information recorded here is as
reported in the original articles. Names and terms are translated from
the Chinese as best we can when official translations are not
immediately available. South China Morning Post (SCMP) and Hong Kong



iMail (iMail) are English newspapers. Enquiries can be made to the
Office of University Development and Public Affairs (ext. 6305 or 8555).


